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Missouri Tigers Defeat Drake
6 to 0.

Columbia, Mo., Oct. 29. The
Missouri Tigers won today's
football game on Rollin.3 Field
from Drake University. The fi-

nal score was, Missouri 6 ; Drake
0.

Missouri took the advantage
at the beginning of the game.
Chuck Lewis, instead of run-
ning back the kickoff, punted.
Kenshaw, who was onside, when
the ball was kicked, recovered
the ball and ran for a touch
down. Lewis failed to kick goal

The Tigers' pressed their ad'
vantage and pushed the ball in
to Drake, territory. A few min
utes later Lewis tried a drop- -

kick, but failed.
In the second quarter, play

was renewed in Drake territory.
A blocked kick gave the Mis
souri team the ball on the
Drake rd line. A Tiger
fumble, however, gave Drake
the chance to kick to safety.
The half ended without further
scoring.

At the opening of the third
quarter, Missouri received the
kickoff and carried the ball
steadily down the field, making
Hhree first downs in succession.
Drake finally intercepted a Ti-

ger pass on the Drake 10-ya- rd

line. .After Drake had kicked
cut of danger, the Iowans made
a spurt. Two. first . downs were
made in succession ; then a
Drake forward pass was fum-
bled and Hill recovered for Mis-

souri in the middle of the field.
Near the-clos- e of the third
quarter, both teams resorted to
forward passes, both making!
some gains. The quarter ended j

just after Drake had mmtedi
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A CAREFUL CONTRIB.

"(Jut-H- this contributor hat heard
about the white paper shortage," re-

marked the editor of the Pluukville
Palladium.

"Why so r
"Hin poem is written on brown

paper." From the louiaville

SUSPICIOUS.

Fott The editor aid that ray
poems were just the kind he uhould
like to read by the fireside.

Artist Perhap that's bo he can
thro them in without getting up.

Weekly Telegraph.

6AYINQ IT WITH BRICK.

II r. .No'-t- (married out year)
New tayi that all women art fool.

Mr. West (married ten jean)
Wait until h ay it with

THE LEXINGTON INTELLIGENCER, LEXINGTON. MO.

Stylish

Clothes
You get fine style in a

suit of our tailored clothes.
You have the satisfaction
of knowing that you are
dressed just right. Made
from guaranteed all-wo- ol

fabrics your suit lasts
longer. Tadored proper-
ly to your individual meas-

ure you get a perfect fit.
You pay less and get more
in our tailored clothes.
Your money back ifyou're
not satisfied.

F. P.Grieser
EI Merchant Tailor

'Phone 254 T 912 Main St.

PROMPT DELIVERY

John Weet
Tel. 455

Dr. Timothy Riley

VETERINARIAN

Office Corner Main & Broadway

Phones: Res. 237; Office 495

Insist on

fKISPY CRUST

BREAD

at
Your Grocers

Dr. J. C. Kimbrough

VETERNARIAN

Office Sill--
,

Ham Phon.s j JS,,
Lexington, Missouri

AUTOMOBILES
PAINTED

CARS INITIALED
TRUCKS LETTERED

PHONE 154 RED

Dr. C. B. Kingery
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Traders Bank Bide.
HOURS 9 to 11:30; 1:30 to 6
Other houra by Appointment

Odice Phone 28S
Keaidence Phone 823

The Paint that will last longes

SHKHYYIN & WILLIAMS

For Sale by

W. K. WE 18

KOALl KOAL
Buy your winter's supply ol

Koal now. Remember last win
ter.

N. T. W1LCOXON & CO.
Tel. 179

SMOKE
"5 5"

A DARN GOOD CIGAR

FORD REPAIR SHOP
Experienced Workmen

Satisfaction Guaranteed
ItAY THOMPSON

345 NOUTII 17TH STREET
Phone 194.

The Best Christmas Gift.

Can you remember that
Christmas when you first re-

ceived The Youth's Companion

among your Christmas pres-

ents? You can perhaps recall

the titles of some of the serial
stories in those early numbers,

and you can well remember how

everyone in the family wanted

to read your paper.
To-da- y The Companion mak-

es the ideal Christmas present.!

No family, especially one with
growing boys and girls, should

be without the tried and true
Youth's Companion the friend
and entertainer of hosts of peo-

ple, old and young.

The Companion is true to the
best American ideals of life,
giving every week a generous
supply of the best stories, cur-

rent events, comments on the
world's doings, with special
pages for Boys, for Girls and
for the Family.

The 52 issues of 1922 will be
crowded with serial stories
short stories, editorials,-poetr- y

facts and fun. Subscribe now
and receive: .'N .

1. The Youth's Companion 52

issues in 1922.

2. All the remaining issues of
1921.

3. The Companion Home Calen-

dar for 1922.

All for $2.50.

4. Or include McCall's Magazine
the monthly authority on
fashion. Both publications,
only $3.00.

The Youth's Companion,

Commonwealth Ave., & St. Paul
New Subscriptions received at
Sts., Boston, Mass.

As Growers Agents we can;
oiler number one apples winter
varities at $2.25 nor bushel
freight paid to Kansas City
Early Ohio potatoes, unirrigat-- i
ed, screened, good size, $2.00

'

freight paid to Kansas City i

Car lots only. Subject inspection.':
Wickham Berry Farm, Salem,!
Neb.

SOUR STOMACH !

HIDIGESTIOii

Thedfora'i Black-Drant- nt HirUt
Recommended by aTenneisee

Crocer for Troubles Re-

sulting from Torpid

Lirer.

East NaaliTllle, Tenn. The effl
lency of Thedford'a Black-Draugh- t, the
Genuine, herb, liver m(lldn t

Touched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a I

Erocer or this city. "It Is without
doubt the best liver medl. lne, and I
don't believe I could get along without
U. I take It for sour atoi.iach, head-
ache, bad liver, Indigestion, and all
other troubles that are the result tfa torpid liver.

"I have known and used It for years,
tr.il can and do highly recommend It
to every one. I won't go to bed with-ou- t

It In the house. It will do all it
claims to do. I can't say enough for

other men and women through-
out the country have found Black-Draug-

Just as Mr Parsons describes
valuable ln regulating the liver to

its normal functions, and In cleansing
the bowels of Impurities.

Thedford'a Black-Draug- liver med-
icine Is the original and only genuine.
Accept no Imitations or substitutes.

Always ask for Thedford'a. EM

TAUBMAN & TAUBMAN
Successor to

CATRON & TAUBMAN
Abstract A Aflne Company

ABSTRACTS,

RF.AL ESTATE

AND LOANS

HARRY TUADMAN &
JOHN K. TAUBMAN

Insurance ol All Klnda

ROOMS S and 8 TRADERS
BANK BUILDING

Lexington, - Missouri

" ".

We Are Now Showing The New Fall Styles In

White House Shoes for
Men

The style illustrated is

the New Fall Brogue. It
comes in Mahogany and

Cocoa Brown Calf.

Priced at '

$5J6.50&$8

The styles are right the leathers are right the
shoemaking is right and the prices are right. They are

the right kind of shoes for us to sell and for you to buy
because they will give you genuine satisfaction and will

convince you that this Store is Headquarters for Men's

shoes. Priced at

$4.00 to $8.00
WHY PAY MORE?

817

Maia St 5u '

Have you been too busy to take
a Vacation this Summer?
Special Winter Tourist Fares

(October 1st, 1921, to April 30th, 1922; return limit May 31. t, 1M2)

To many Resort Points in ill South ajid Southeast
especially attrartiva for Wint.r Sojourn

and

All-- Y ear Tourist Fares
(REDUCED RATES)

to several destination in Calilornia and the Northwsat, also to tho Hot
Sprints of Arkansas, all ranownad lor their qualities so anttcinc and
pleasurable to the Winter Tourist. Sufficient stopovers where desired.

The Missouri Pacific Way Will Please!
' Detailed Information obtainabls of any Ticket Agent) or

C. L. STONE .

Fmmsengmt Traffic Afn4fter
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY

St. Lout, Mo.

ESSENTIAL FOODS
Prepared from Hist Quality idaterialu under First CIum

Supervision
iill KADS Snow Flake, Rye, Vienna, Light Rolls. Cinamon

Rolls ; Jelly and Carmel Rolls.
CAKES Anjfd Food, Devils Food. Layer Cake.

PIES
COOKIES Macaroons, Boston, Oatmeal, Ginger.-- Lemon.

IMionp m A. C. MEIEUER Phone 399
(Wagon Passes Your Door)

Wanted
HeaUng and Cook Stoves, Furniture, and Carpets
of All Kinds. See Us Before Disposing of Your
Goods. Call -

Economy Furniture Store
PHONE-41- 6 j

I. .
.

Be plotiaptoltfcyoiipr birthday

There Are Two Studios In Lexington, Mo. Try Both.

(NEW PLAYER PIANO FOR
SALE.

We offer for immediate sale
a brand new player piano, qual-
ity fully guaranteed, located
near Lexington. Liberal terms
Jo responsible party. Particn-- i
ars wm be furnished to anyone
addressing the E. B. GUILD
MUSIC CO. 1119 (,rand A
Kansas City, Mo.

10-21--

Victor Johnson spent
in Kansas City on bsuincss.

Mrs. Gus Martin returned
Fnday to her home in Clinton,
Mo., after a visit hew c t.
and Mre. Troy Hackler. .

Mrs. E. J. Earl of St. Joseph.
Mo., arrived last Saturday ev-

ening for a visit at the home of

her brother, F. G. Young, i

this city.

J. L. PEAK ,

SURGEON DENTIST

Lexington, Missouri

dr. c. wJohnson
SURGEON DENTIST
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